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By Jimmy HatloThey'll Do It Every TimeCloser and Closer It Comes
The war clouds seem to be dipping closer

and closer all the while. The headlines of this
newspaper last Thursday proved that the con-fli- ct

is growing closer and closer home.
On the 18th of this month some 70 men will

go to Charlotte and there stand their pre-in--
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He was torn between two desires,
either one of which would have
been entirely satisfactory under
ordinary circumstances. But to
have to make a decision suddenly
was a bit too much for his seven
years. A neighbor had given him
a supply of bubble gum that he
had reduced to the most exact con-
sistency for perfect bubbling . . .
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duction examinations. Of course not all of
them will pass their physical, but many will.
From that point it Is active service.

On the same front page is the story of an-

other Haywood man missing in action. This
adds to several already reported as missing
in the Korea battlefrcnts.

This whole thing has come rather gradual,
and without the explosive force of the last
war. Some peopde are still reluctant to call
this war, but with draft boards active, men

Six Months
OUTSIDE NORTH CAROLINA

One Year umbrella during .T
Six Months ..:

. " " - f : .JV when along comes a friend who of-

fers him a double-di- p ice cream
cone , . . if he will throw away

much a si trie post office at Wayncsville. N. C, u Sec-on- d
Class Mail Matter, a provided Under the Act of

March 2. 1879, November 20. 1314.
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of rose-net :.i .

was the tint .f'jwily spii,,, i'. a tmarching, tragic reports coming back, and the sh. ...... ... """i'f y
call to arms growing louder and louder, it is sunset .niii 11,.. .. . i

Obituary notices, resolutions of respect, card of thanks,
nd oil notices of entertainment for profit, will be charged
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beautiful h,n, f()r J jthrep rarc .,1.1 . .
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c

hard to make anything else out of it all but
war just plain grim, and horrible war.

This one thing we are postive, and that is
the men who go from Haywood will be of
the same high type soldier, sailor, or aviator
which has fought so bravely and gallantly in
previous wars.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL
had done the miitha-- i sj

The Fourth h is p,,
Day .

me Duome gum: rate can dc so
cruel at times.

If it wasn't for relatives, some
monologists would be short of
subjects. And might even become
conversationists.

She had been busily checking to
see her house was in order before
the arrival of guests and hadn't had
time to remove her house dress
before the ringing of the bell an
nounccd that the company had
come. After their wraps, etc., had
been taken care of, they gasped in
unison as their hostess calmly un
zipped her house dress and emerg-
ed fully arrayed in a modish after-
noon frock. "Oh, I always get
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""fnp-alaslJnsta,- ,

twit ww. .. rremrtTn, i. t,ui mctomSSSviA. I " I MEW yoRK
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jji-MX- Carolina You know tw ,kLooking BackOver TheYears
Confederate Fla

Monday Afternoon, September 11, 1950 FromN.C. InKoJready ahead of time," she explain15 Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Potato oive

I 5 Years Ago
'Dallas Rhea Clark, U. S. Navy,

is liberated after three and one
Ever since a flier in t.

10 Years Aro

14,000 people hear President
Roosevelt dedicate the Park to free
people.

a Conferedate flag (roB',
Heel-bor- n wife, a Texan

rait' years in Jap prison.
dinner party for their son, Edwin
Poteate, who will enter the Univer-
sity of North Carolina this week.

ed when she noticed their bewil-
dered faces, "it gives me that much
more time with my guests."

We so often miss the beauties
of today by looking backward in

uiiuiippy. ro the inr5i.
Tis Carroll T.nnico Lt. Col. C. ii. Scott of ForBell

Fred wrote a letter tP Covfm.Deposits at First National Bank comes bride of Lt.
reach highest amount on record. Phillips.Miss Mozelle McCrncken enters crs asking for the RlK

Texas flag. The man who 5the freshman class at Wnmnn'c
College. Clyde Hay, Jr. observes seventh

l)ii!li(!a,v with a party.
me flag over

battle fields is Mai w?1

to the shadows of yesterday.

Foot-lon- g bars of iron a book
on facts assures us were at one
time used for currency. Can you
imagine a lady going shopping
with her purse filled with this sort

Booth of S raeiive. v 1

The Washington Post, of Wash-ingfo-

D, C. devotes full paue in
rotogravue section to Cataloothee
Ranch.

Another Fine Church Duildins
The Baptists of the Bethel section yester-

day marked a forward step in the construc-
tion of their new and modern brick church
over on the highway.

The contents of the fireproof box which
was placed in the comer stone of the church
will be of much historical value to the genera-
tions to come.

' Too often we take for granted that this and
that will be remembered down through the
years, but time has a way of erasing such
memories, and blotting out recognition that
so many people deserve.

The plans of the Bethel Baptists call for one
of the best built, and convenient church

1 the former Uirv C 1Mi
bride

s Alva Jo Moody becomes
of Ned Carver.

A Tough Job
Officers had a right to wear weary looks

last week as they went about the. momentous
task of trying to solve several cases and find
escaped convicts.

Starting out to find four men in a country
like this is a harder job than the average per-
son might expect. By two of the
convicts, the officers soon had them back on
the rockpile. Two others, hardened by vears
of experience in and out of prison, kept well
away from the keen eyes of the officers.

At the same'time, several other crimes were
committed, which added to the burdens of the
officers.

Not many people would have worked
through hard rains, trudged through thick
forests on steep mountain sides looking for
two dangerous convicts in the dark as did a
large number of officers here last week. The
officers knew the men whom they sought
were dangerous, and desperate, and would
ask no odds in harming anyone getting too
close.

After seeing, and talking to the officers as
they returned from hours of searching, we are
more convinced than ever that it is a man's
job, and one that requires more stamina than
carrying a gun.

Kutherfordlon c
Miss Adora Iloltzclaw returns to

Richmond after spending the sea- -

SCOn'S SCRAP BOOKson at her summer home at Bal By RJ.$dEnvin Rurgin has entered Mars
Hill. College where he will be a
student this fall.

Rotarians and Lions met in final
Softball games.aam.

Capital Letters
By TOM OUTLAW

plants in any rural area. It will be one v fttREL KlMPSof J; Wt
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CV FOR. NURStRY.ANHFURTHER DELAY? Due to Publishers W OKI FOR HlBERMlWjrPIinn." nerecini Inmands of the Slati. RiyI f va

ftA.SSrlo?PF-R- .How did you feel about Presi-
dent Truman's remarks regarding
Ihc Marine Corps?

do Tour.

provide free of charge the approxi-
mately 10,000 conies of the publica-
tion each month for what it could
obtain from the sale of advertising

They are not shouting it from
the house tops, but the Stale High-
way Commission is sick of the
deal and is withdrawing from the
sefup: You can we'll see how road
contractors and road machinery
Anns Would rush to get the.'r ad-
vertisements Into a publication put

filLLIOM

dollars
yorYK or

.. FlELESi OF

Phil Queen: He shouldn't have
(Tiliciwd ihc Marines, considering
the good job they have been doing.

WHEM' AHt)

LAUDS
--WE u,S.
ih nso.

Carl Mundy; It was terrible and
uncalled 'for. Do Vou Spik ML

cation on consolidation, proper
plans, and other technical matters,
only about 15 per cent of the'
money mode available for school
buildings has been expended
About half of this has gone into

ithe construction of Nearo schools
lo bring them to a level With those
of while people.

Now if the Supreme Court rules
that Negro children must go to
school with.whites in order to re-
ceive the same educational ad-
vantages, each cily and each coun-
ty, acting of course with specific
instructions from the State, must
employ these funds for additions
to schools now in use for white
children and for the erection of one
building where plans now call for
two.

County and city school authori-
ties thus might do well to await
the decision on the Durham case
before proceeding further with
their school building programs.

x- - -T W "Mrs. Ruth Ruff: I think he owed
Ik in the apology he gave them.

1H A. SMALL
Room filA-H in A
LAtE. HOOM

?
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ui Dy a state engaged in a $200.-- !

000,000 g program, The
magazine has been Well edited, in-

teresting, and full of advertising
The Columbia firm made a good
thing of it. But to some it looked
like a racket.
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"Elderly" Takes On A New Meaning
Early in life we were taught to respect our

elders, and never speak of them as old people.
Down through the years it has been only
natural to use the term elderly, when we ap-
plied it to the age of a person we knew to be
"up in years."

A recent experience has taught us that the
word "elderly" is obsolete, unless used in con-
nection with a person who has seen the snows
of more than 90 winters.

A long time ago, we felt that a person of
three score and ten years was considered
"elderly." We used the word recently in
speaking of a kind, "young woman" who was
bnrn in 1 flflfl anA elm i i

MoUBiHIHC PERIOD FOLLOVIWC 4tt DEMU
Rill Plott: They were a slam on

the service, which is worthv of
much better remarks than those.

LEADER SAVED AHO EuROPLIftl

THIMUHfrl CLHTURV.Last week the State Highway
Commrssio'n tiptoed through the

By-Passi- Our Towns and Cities
Used to be that every town in North Caro-

lina wanted to be on a main highway and
have this highway run right through the cen-
ter of the business area.

It was believed that this would promote
local business.

We recall the time that NC-1- 0 was built
the state. The engineers decided to run

the route in a direct line between Statesville
and Hickory. This, however, would eliminate
the town of Newton, county seat of Catawba
County, and the people of Newton raised so
rnifch cain that is was necessary to build an
alternate route which was known as NC-l6-

But what a change has taken place in re-

cent years! Towns have begun to realize that
"the business which travelers leave in their
midst is inconsequential. On the other hand,
through traffic clutters up the streets and
helps bring about additional traffic problems.
And so, instead of clamoring for more through
traffic, practically every town is now de-

manding by-pass-

The by-pass- es are being constructed in all
parts of North Carolina. The town of Clinton
in Sampson County, has one on either side of
it. The same is true of several other towns in
the state, in due course of time, chances are
that you, will be able to travel clear across
the state without having to pass through the
down-tow- n section of any city or town.

' The State.

Si . . J
WASHINfini

Jerry Kotrers: It seems to me the
President was worried at the time
he made them, and I don't believe
he meant what he Said. It's good
hat the matter was patched up.

James Fie: I feel like all the oth-
er Marines did

magazine, withdrew all advertising
and Will finance the publication in
the future out of its own funds, re.
during the number of pages from
about 50 per issue to 16 pages and
cover: "Roadways" will continue
to go to all employees of the Slate
Highway and Public Works Com-
mission in all Darts of North

marci-- ; Ji-- EVENTS

See Ooerotions inEVKR U. 5. Korean Casualties
May Reach 30,000 Total j Taking Up to 10 Mc4

1 don't think much

uv,u, mm one icuuncu us lu no enu, UPWARD In some areas
pointing out that just because the records! 'Ijf t,St'?t0, tobacco is hrinini
showed she was 70 did not mean she was eld-- 1 fnSSj'SJh clroiina
erly in fact, she emphasized the fact that"K)W protluetng- approximately 70
r.Urt 1 . ... , . per of all

Bill Frady:
of them. Special to Centra Press

TOrASliivr.Tnv ... .l. thlt a

cent flue-cure- d, or cipnr. W Korean war will, cost A,merica. between 25.000 and m
it uccision is reaencq.

This is based on the fact that casualties exceeded 2,000 in the 6

Pinehurst School
Destroyed By Fire

Flames fanned by a stiff wind
destroyed the Pinehurst Element-
ary School early Wpdnrwiov

BUCHANAN Harry E. Buchan-
an of Hendeisonvilte. public rela-
tions man for N. C. theatres and
their perennial legislative repre-
sentative, took time out this week
for his bfrthday party, an event at-

tended by legislators' and theatre
managers. He is the man who liiuM

ette, tobacco, Tar Heels should be
delighted to learn that in the fiscal
year just ended, the nation's
smokers lil up 335 billjon cigarettes

three billion more than in the
previous year.

we ar ana arc continuing at that rate or nigii" mm- -.

opinion agrees that there is little hope of winding up the opciati

less than in ..!,,

one wto iimuii younger in spirit and mind
than some people born in the 1920's.

Since we have just had it impressed upon
us that we too have had another birthday,
and in counting back to the date of our birth,
we are inclined to agree that perhaps the
word "elderly" should be applied to those of

90 years, and over. But even then, with a
gracious tenderness of envy.

Longest cnsimltv i.otn t .... n-- miwme. -
ing. the damage was estimated at lowed clopcly by the wounded. Or.ly a "iei"

SPORTS CLIPHerP ar e. J g,V.en m0St of the erli' f'T o.uu.vuo.
than 10 per cent of the casualties havethe nnf. ,., .,.., ' lne astounding success of "Unto
Kiiica m action.

builds toward a stabilized .M

line and then a eeneral offensive in the spf

to be Played in North S Wife Ran Off, Man
ing the next H"cha"an sas he ls alreadytwo months with the
date of each "I ir tnIargins Wants Car Back

le away in fhe top UrTj dS llTtLT' H A " j" -k-sonville N C tolder. or tuck in vour DOekpthnnt- , f it,., ,., h, .,
'iiu.juiq now ci auuaiijf ouwui"

fftWfiS I ,
Bllt lf Communist resistance continuesMIRROR OF YOUR MIND 4, , vlli: illlfl rrkfn, wHifciiiilli e ucaa and wounaea win iknaieign come January doing his Inepr. iA. htate-Car- n na rhoni lad run off (mm v,,rt i L ,

7jss!P-!ti)r- t attarVrr miict vu.i i iwiif men t!
part to Keep shined the round rail
of the rotunda which separates the
House from the Senate.

jiujiic in his car
I don't know where they are'

he said.
"But I want my car back."

Ffc'V'jCP t,efcdcr whenever heavy fighting takes place-

Hill; 30, Duke-Pittsburg- h;

Wake Forest-Richmon-
Catawba-Stat- e,

in Raleigh; Oct. 7, e;

Oct. 14. Duke-Stat- e, Ra-
leigh; a, Chapel Hill;
Oct. 21, no important games in
N. C; Oct. 28. Duke-Marylan-

THE MISSING LINK

By LAWRENiCE GOUliD
Consulting Psychologist

on cooking as a disagreeable duty,
it's largely because she feels it
brings her no prestige or credit
Let her know that you regard it as
an art, and give hoi critical ap
proval when sh; .a especially suc-
cessful at it, and the chances are
she'll end by t?.l;ing pride in it
and by wanting to make herself
an expert.

SmiBUXO BLOCK A rough HeM'
scenes battle is going on over the United

desire that Western European countries cot

nmn M ; ....:., In mlUltlftt1'

WF- -
uaroiina-vvuiia- m & Mary;
Clemson; and Statc-VP- I.

imc P,ouu",u"of war weapons.
The Korean war greatly mtensified the issue, although the W

States has urged North Atlantic Pact governments to get more

tense effort nut fi,.- ... .

-

- economies.'The European countries, however; do not want to set bacc
economic recovery. tw y. i.. - -- r ... it

PROGRESS REPORT - The
State Baptist Convention reports
that it has raised "from one-four-

to one-thir- of the. $700,000 need-
ed for the new wing to the Baptist
Hdspital in Winston-Sale- Date
for the second offering has been
set for September 24.

' aumevea since wou.u ' -

hathll ""tativei point out that this economic reffl

?ecir5me,5Tible thro Marshall Plan billions and tW
the 0Tt m,v. ...Ha nmv thatr mt menace has become greater ,v

United ,t!UrPlan leaders stan5 rm' on their demands lW

whatevfr economi loss their countr

war proauction.
Should you feil a girl men "tfon'l ttpprociote het"? OSCE IS Exormv ... nemofr

A.cycr again, u me oeiiai" -IS,'!!? C?re wp up in one huge pack

government for one year.

'wSlr?H,'lan,a,te have wrestling wUh th J
lne "I that TiflSKorl fK e. . . .t .nntllM'1But JJMm

ROADWAYS Official publica-
tions published by the various de-
partments of the State of North
Carolina take more roads than
Hope and Crosby. They are here
today and gone tomorrow. "Agri-
cultural Review," 70,000-per-iss-

Journal of the State Agriculture
Dept., is now coming out on time
with eight pages per number. But
what about "N. C. Roadways,"
magazine published by the State
Highway .Department?

There has been criticism of this
handsome magazine, and hence-
forth and forever more it will eon.

wnendments. ann "e"t"?- f P8-- -

to "''F'ulJ"ales JJt31,932,231. NO one n -
count the amendments in th 411. oo oi sin 164 Hw

Answer: No. Not even if you
think it is so. For while no girl
can hope to have everyone like or
ndrmre hr, it is each girl's Job to
th herself across" to her con- -'

emporaries, not to sit back and
condemn tham for not noticing
her Virtues and talents. A girl, no
less than a boy, should realize
thm the world can get on very
well without her, and that its ac-

ceptance is something she must
win by her own efforts, not de-
mand bdcauSe she feels she de- -

the Xlr are atruggling with

I 7" -- a of the future

An v. --J, say Veterans
.) psychologists John

S. Kzr.:: : :id Hedda Bolgar. One
of the w.-cr "projection tech-fiir- u;

'.j ask someone to wrrite
his a; jraphy, not as of now,
but 3 .. . thinks he might write it
towr r ' t'.is end of his life. The
resxt :j judged on. the basis of
how : .ilistils and consistent it is
as well as on its specific contents.
The idea fascinates. m6st people,
but to put it into execution has
proved to require both intslli-gent- fe

arid freedotn frc'unsolved
emotional conflicts.

addine Vt? 0tn,T"ning here and tnere and One--

eame sid 80 that the two win. mr. out the Appropr
Eightv ... .. .iJt

Con youth J;e your vriFt info
a fjccd e'eck?

Answer--. Maybe she already is
one, But if not, you'll get r.oivhrre
by najgine end complainimf. stifl

Packaee Wn ,.. v
(D) Tennessee, says the one- - wtain ho advertising.

The magazine was started last
spring, with Bill Snyder, public "ngrcss should appropriate m. .. un. for e?"h,rves it, Girls who don't learn .less by holding spme other woman rem. oepartment. " ' T:rT vrelations man fdr the hiehwavs tin.hlfaJ mother, .fornup However Snnn. n : .. n,Cting the editlnn and a inr in r.w ner as an example. IX she looks lumbia. S C.. known as the 'Tarn. tend ,wPVM,cn like the idea--

offfi?OUnt the tremendous cost efJ
M easier they argue. it makes wielding


